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THE BANNER
October 2021

The Prez sez:
I wanted to give a big thank you to Jacquie and Mel for an
outstanding job hosting our Ft Myers rally. They really set a
high bar for future rallies! The Mississippi pot roast and fish
fry was delicious.
San Carlos Rv Resort is a beautiful location and we all had
spectacular views from our coaches. In fact, most of us have
our sites reserved for next year.
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We will also be welcoming Bruce and Barbara Konoza who
came to check us out and liked us! They already knew the
Robinsons and Bewes and will be a great addition to our club.
Laurie and I are currently at the Sun ‘n Fun Expo Campus in
Lakeland and will be in planning meetings all week for the SEA
rally in February‐ so, I will see you all at Oak Alley RV Resort in
Jim
Webster.

Rally Schedule for 2021—2022 through May, 2022
Nov 13, 14, 15,16, 2021

Oak Alley RV Resort, Webster, Fl
Host: Walters & Warmkessels

Dec. 9. 10, 11, 12, 2021

Red Oak RV, Bushnell, FL

Jan 13, 14, 15, 16, 2022 —

Sun & Fun Expo Campus, Lakeland, FL (For reservations call Matt Anderson at 863‐904‐4012,
the special rate is $29.00 per night for full hookups.)

Feb 9, 10, 11, 12, 2022

SEA Rally Lakeland, FL—watch magazine or go online for details!

Feb 20, 22, 23, 24, 2022

Paradise Oaks Resort, Bushnell, FL Phone: 352251‐2004
Host: Mentzel/Miner & Wilsons

Mar 19, 20, 21, 22, 2022

Little Charlie's Creek RV, Wauchula, FL

Apr 7, 8, 9, 10, 2022

Cedar Key RV Resort, Cedar Key, FL
Host: Stones

May 19, 20, 21, 22, 2022

Compass RV, 1505 St. Rd 207, St. Augustine, FL 877‐394‐6577
Be sure to mention Roll N Rebels to get the rate ($60).

Any changes will be communicated via email or newsletters.

352‐793‐6004 book now $35

Phone 352‐793‐7117

$45

$40
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October 2021 Rally Wrap-Up
The fall season of our rallies kicked off

you left, the resort backed up the arrival date
to 10-14-2022.

at San Carlos RV Resort in Fort Myers. Such a

A most enjoyable rally, thanks again to

pretty place, even with the steamy, hot weather.

Jacquie and Mel for hosting and doing an great

But we did get a break on Sunday and Monday

job.

somewhat from the heat.

Jane Moon

On arrival day, we met for Happy Hour
and it was good to catch up with friends after
our summer break. We only had 11 coaches
attending, wish more of you would have been

April Rally Pictures!
Social Time Is Important!

there!
Saturday morning we were free to roam
or relax! After another Happy Hour, we had an
awesome dinner provided by our Hosts Jacquie
and Mel. The Mississippi Pot Roast was excellent
and of course, we had wonderful side dishes
provided by others.
After dinner we played our Nickels game,
fun for all.
Sunday we enjoyed an wonderful
breakfast prepared by Jacquie and Mel with
some helpers! Then we held our Chapter
meeting. It was determined that no one was in
the mood for games that afternoon, so we reassembled for Happy Hour. Our hosts outdid
themselves with a fish fry dinner (fish obtained
locally and fresh!). I don’t think anyone left
hungry. We so enjoy playing Nickels that we
played on Sunday evening too.
Most rv’ers stayed for an extra day or
two, and on Monday we played Cornhole—finding

Can you identify the hands and mugs?

a shady spot! Fun times for most of us!
We have reserved this RV Resort again for next
October. The dates being October 14, 15, 16
2022 & extra nights available 17th & 18th. If
you made your reservation for next year before

REMINDER—Roll N Rebels Annual Dues

Annual Chapter Dues of $10 per RV are
due no later than 1/1/2022. Mail in your check
payable to Roll N Rebels to Treasurer Bob Wise.
Address is: 1903 Cape Bend Avenue, Tampa, FL
33613!
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The Games We Played—What Fun!
Rebel Buddies with Birthdays!

Cornhole Tournament

October or November

Happy Birthday to
Debbie Maxson

10-12

Sharon Venner

10-23

Cheryl Stanley

11-23

Jim V. lining up for his toss!

Did you get invited to this wedding a
long, long time ago??

Theresa S is either praying or
concentrating very hard!

Marlene W. wanted all who are attending the
November rally at Oak Alley in Webster, that we will
have a “Yard Sale” (permission has been granted by the
RV resort)

Beautiful Sunrise on Monday!

If you have items to sell, please bring them
along. Any questions on this, please call Marlene at
(352) 232‐7380!
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Roll N Rebels, Inc.
Meeting Minutes Sunday, October 17, 2021
ATTENDEES: Wilsons, Moon, Warmkessels, Wises, Mentzel/Miner, Rehner/Moss, Stones, Venners, Bewes,
Robinson, and Walters
Meeting was called to order by President Jim Wilson at 9:30 a.m. Jim welcomed everyone back after
summer break. He reviewed the newly elected officers of FMCA, announced that FMCA dues are back to $50.00
annually for renewal. The South East Area Rally of FMCA will be held February 9—12, 2022 at the Sun N Fun
Expo Campus in Lakeland, FL.
Jim announced that we lost two members this past several months, Paul Hagler and Carol Jennings. We
are sad at their passing, but have great memories. He also mentioned that Fran Hanahran has sold her RV unit,
so we will miss her greatly, but she will visit rallies when they are nearby her residence. Barry Duncan is still
recouping from COVID, but hopes to be back traveling in RV soon!
Treasurer Bob Wise provided the Treasurers Report indicating funds are now $2,644. 2022 chapter dues
are due before January 1, 2022. $10 per coach, (please pay him today or mail to him at 1903 Cape Bend Avenue,
Tampa, FL 33613). Treasurers report filed.
Secretary Jane Moon indicated Meeting Minutes of the May meeting were published in the May
newsletter, called for any corrections or additions. Motion was made by Mary Walters to accept Minutes as
published, seconded by Gary Stone. Jane Moon also advised that she would be retiring as Chapter Secretary at
of the end of 2021 after 3 years duty. Anyone interested in the position please advise. A book of past Secretary
records and list of duties will be available.
Rallymaster Ellis & Marlene Warmkessel indicated that the January rally will be at the Sun N Fun Expo
Campus in Lakeland, FL. $29.00 per day for full hook-ups. January 13-16, 2022. Marlene announced the
November rally at Oak Alley in Webster—please make your reservations now, if not previously done. If you have
an interest in Pickle Ball lessons, let her know asap. They have great courts!
Discussion occurred concerning Christmas/December rally and the group would like to re-institute the gift
exchange with playing the Dirty Santa game as in past. Gifts should be limited to $10-$12 range, wrapped and
marked male or female. Also we decided that we’d like to contribute clothing again to the Lacoochee School in
Dade City as in past. Clothing for age 6—16, male and female.
Chuck Mentzel asked about FMCA Perry Rally—will there be on in 2022. President Jim indicated the rally
in Perry, GA will be every other year, with the next one in 2023.
At the November rally, we will determine funds available for our charitable ventures.
There being no other business, Jane Moon made motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Laurie
Wilson. Meeting adjourned at 10:04a.m.

50/50 Raffle was worth $35.00 and Jim Wilson was the winner!
Respectfully Submitted, Jane Moon, Secretary

